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CHISTMAS IN SWEDEN.
Ijf you were in Sweden on Christ-

mas Eve you would hear the church
befl begin to ring at 5 o'clôck, for
everybodY stops work then to permit
of the festivities beginning everywhere
in theKingdomi. Servants and master
sup at the. satne table during the.
Christmas festîvities.

Ater supper cornes the proverbial
Christmas tree, for Sweden bas long
been 'regarded as oeeofi the foremost
nations in the observance of this
time-honoured custom. On Christ-
mias morning almost everybody goes
to church, a kew remaining at home
to mipid the lights, for every home
tiirouthout the length and breadth of
the land is iiiiiminated. A consider-
able depth of snow is a certainty, and
ail go to church in sleighs. Two
boys stand on the runners behind
every sleighi and hold pine torches-
a pleasing spectacle as the long line
Of sleighs glide over the frozen ronds.
These to-ches are stuck up in a circie
around the church. A period of seven
days is given up to visting and hospi-
taiity.

IN NORWAY, DENMARK AND
RUSSIA.

In Norway and Denmark the.
Christmas customs very closely resemn-
ble the customs practised in Swedeii.
Ail of these northern people make
much of Santa Claus and adhere to
old customs. The customs vary some-
what in different parts. At seven
o'clock on Christmas Eve the. cathe-
dral dhiures commence to ring in
xnost places in Norw'ay. This is a
signal for every person to go outside
the bouse and listen. In the principal
cities three Christmas hynins are
Played on wind instruments froma the
tower of the Cathedral, the people
listen to the joyous notes and show
great emotion. On Christmas Eve
rice pudding of a apecial preparation
is Se'rved ini every true Norseman
home. Every bouse bas its Christmas
tree. the whole famly, incliiding the
servants, joining bands and dance
and sing around it. The Christmas
tree is decorated with candies and
brigrht colored paper baskets, and it
bolds candies and cakes, in a majority
o!f cases ail home made. The pretty
homie made gifts shown on the.
Christmnas tree are made directly from
onle nember of the family to another.
The wealthier classes send substantial
gifts to the poor. In the country
districts sheaves o! grain and other
fon)ds are put outside for the. birds to
feed on and enjoy a feast
also. On the barn floors
of the tarmers, bom-is o! warmf
porridge are set for poor Robin
Clon(Ifeliow to comfort hlm because lie

lisn o(-Ul.InlaRussia, Christmas
EF- c'lei1jation begins with the setting

~ Sun A brilliant "Star of Betii-
re" borne aloft on a pole at the
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glasg of fruits au il musdta'd (Mgled tnu the a
tardo) is made by every Vievo&rich fui
and poor alike.' Instead of the Chist- ho £
mas tree ln Italy, you wl d, tipid- I
ally in Florence, aaket 01dg otl
struw to hold gifts. Gifla'to chilUren thex
usually consist of a plaster toy repre- dpq
senting the Nativity.

GERMANY.
The home oet the Christ=&a trot la

to b. found Ii Germany. Praitcaly I

verttd into aibrt, aa -a havl
lad=a evergreeui recies thebom
of the. housebol& 1 ip pac

the churcIas "Iw&t4vey-,,, home, I

The. whole family as , aruio gpes to

Thic CxoewrwÂ

tables strewn with straw. Christmasi
trees are then brouglit forth, decorated,1
iighted, and presents exchanged. On
Christmas Day the churches put on1
their most elaborate service, and after
divine servce tiie rest o! the day is
spent in feasting and nierrymaklng la
the homes of the. ich and poor.

CHRISTMAS IN ITALY.
Christmas in sunny Itaiy and through-

out the Catholic countries o! Southern
Europe is very different fromi Christ-
mas in Northern Europe. In Rome
it le a quiet and solenin day, and the.
chie! interest is in. religlous services.
Tii. celebration be-ins on December
25th, when the sacred Bambino (the
Christ chld) is brought out till janu-
ary 6, when it is put away again. The.
Catholie churches are elegantly Mlum-
ined witii innumerabie candies ami the.
miagnfcnt and solemn service is
ee ryhre largely attended. YâmDl
reunions follow divine service, bâ

tsocial festivities are unknown, aithough
the usual mild weather prevailing per-
niits o! mucii outdoor merrymaking if

r uch were the. customi. A present of
a box o! peculihr candy made o! honey,
and nuts (called mandorlato), and o! a

eary service, andinl many parts o!the. country everyone carriez a ligiited
candie. These candi.. plac.d on the
backs o! pews sometimes make the
enly ight ini chiurcb.L I a day of ý
iiappinessasma rejolcing througiiout the,
Empireami thé. presents, thougii uni-i
versi, are generally simple. Ginger-
bread fashioned into mmn and anges
and twisted into many grotesque ishape.,
forma the staple *ift. Sosieies lt la
artisticaliy gilded.

IN OBZRAMM7ERGAN.
In Oberammergan the Chiristmia f...

tivities take on a pureiy religions as-
pect The. Christ-cii l the guardiau
angel o! the time, and it is He who
brings the. Christmas tree. On Christ..
mas Eve He cornes down from, lheaven
holding it ln His hands, preceded and
foflowed by two angels bearing pre-
BertL. He places the. trc.-Ce the.
table, rings a bell, and files away. To
the. ldnd and obedient cildren H.
brings a blessing. And St. Niciiolas
la the. angel In disguise. Ne - visita
each and every lions. witl< a bag on
his liack and in ragged raiment. He
gives a loud kcnock at the. door. and
asks "Are the children good ? " If
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la mny parso
lamity, tu-vanasudn4 1*t~
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th. yWe4oghumus. Crotcml,

tieto.. It Wl Once 4 6
off evl, and played a t,
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intil it wau popuarlze bith*
Consort. Tt la now éal i
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Christmas T he World Over
W,ttn se"ily fo, &e .WesternHomo Mohy

hea.d o! a procession, and a visit is
made to the houses of the noblemen
and other digixtaries of the neighbor- I
hood. Carolg are suug under the.
windows of the. wealthy, and siiowers
o! coin are tossed to the singers. This
is foiiowed b y a masquerade in which
young and old appear in the guise of
oxen, sheep, and other domestie
animais, in memory of the. Saviour's
birthplace. The signal for supper la
the, appearance of the evenîng star in
the. heavens. Supper la served on
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